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SIMPLIFED GENEAATICl'I OF LYHPIO<INE-ACI'IVATEO KILLER (LAK) 
CELLS USI~ APHERESIS TEOlNICUES: CfUSSICN OF FiaJIL HY
PJ>.C(JE (F1il SEDIMENI'ATICN. S.F. Leitman,* C.S. Carter,* 
P. Aebersold,* s.A. Roeenbero,* (1ntr. by R.J.=l· 
Dept of Transfusion Mechc1ne and NCI, NIH, Bet , MD. 

\'E recently derronstrated that the collection of lynphcr 
cytes fra11 cancer patients and their preparation for use 
as interleukin-2 ( IL-2 )-activated LAK cells could be autcr 
mated. l'E now report that incorporation of a saline elu
triation step into the apheresis system used to purify 
leukocyte concentrates eliminates the need for F1i density 
oradient sedimentation. An autanated cell separator 
( CS-3000, Fenwal l was adapted to (1 l perform large-volume 
leukapheresis and !2) isolate the l~e fraction frail 
these leuk~s by saline elutriation alone or by elutria
tion plus F1i sedimentation. Forty leukqiacks were prepared 
frail 14 patients undergoing daily leuk~resis. Fifteen 
leukopacks, containing 3.5 + 0.3 (x + SE) x lolO ~ (90\ 
lynd1ocytes, 10\ m:inocytes,-<1% granUlocytes), 2.8 + 0.5 x 
1011 platelets, and 1.4 + O.l x 1010 me, were p~ by 
elutriation alone. L~e recovery was 97 + 5. 7\, with 
83 + 2.2% renoval of platelets but no reduction-in gral'l..llo
cyte or red cell content. Twenty-five leukopacks, contain
ino 3.2 + 0.3 x 1010 WBC (85\ l~es. 12\ m:inocytes, 
3% aranuTocytesl, 4.2 + 0.3 x loll platelets and 1.9 + 0.1 
x 1010 red cells, were - processed by both elutriation 'ind FH 
sedimentation. Lyn\)hocyte recovery was 75 + 3\, with 85 
+ . 2% renoval of platelets. 99 + 0. 5 ' renoval of granulo
Cytes, and 62 + 3% reiroval of I-ed cells. Elutriation re
quired 45 tnil'l..ltes, whereas elutriation plus F1i sedimenta
tion lasted 2.5 hours. Cells isolated by each prooe<ilre 
were incubated with IL-2 for 3 to 4 days in 3.0-L plastic 
storage baas (PL-732, Fenwal) and tested for turoricidal 
activity. Despite the greater J'IU1t:er of contaminating red 
cells and qranulocytes, the lytic activity of cells ob
tained by elutriation alone was 3-fold greater than that 
of cells exposed to ra. l'E conclude that substitution of 
saline elutriation in place of F1i sedimentation in the 
auta11ated apheresis nethod of preparing LAK cells: (1) 
significantly increases l~ yields, (2) inproves 

_ LAK cell activity, and (3) reduces the time and CJall)lexity 
of processino. These ilrprovements should allcw nore wide
spread adoption of LAK/IL-2 therapy. 
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CYCLOSPORIN A 111ERAPY OF APLASTIC ANEMIA AND PURE RED 
CELL' APLASIAS. E Leonard*, E Raefsb'*, A..J!.... 
Nienbuis, P Griffith*, and N Youn&· Clinical 
He11atology Branch, NHLBI, Bethesda, HD. 

Patients with aplastic anemia (AA) respond to anti
thymocyte and anti-lymphocyte globulins . Laboratory data 
suggest that bone 11arrow failure may be mediated by T 
cells. We treated 15 patients with AA who had failed 
ATG therapy, administered at least 4 mos earlier, with 
cyclosporin A, which specifically inhibits T cell 
proliferation. Cyclosporin was given orally at dose of 
12 mg/kg/d for one mo and then the dose was adjusted to 
maintain plas11a levels by radioiaaunoassay at 200-400 
ng/ml; after 3 mos, prednisone at l mg/kg/d was added 
for a further 3 •os. Cyclosporin dose was adjusted only 
for significant renal toxicity. In some patients, blood 
counts fluctuated with cyclosporin levels . One patient 
responded during the first 3 mos, four others during th~ 
period of concurrent steroids . Four patients became 
transfusion independent, and one other had significant 
improvement in 2/3 cell lines . Granulocyte number/11113 
increased from a 11ean of 973 ± 628 to 3790 ± 1822 (111ean 
increase 3154) and platelet nwaber/m13 fro• 8000 ± 7000 
to 56000 ± 51000 in these five cases. Remissions have 
been stable for 3-6 aonths after discontinuation of 
cycloaporin. Five other patients with AA treated before 
ATG therapy for an average of 2 months with cyclosporin 
A alone failed to respond he11atologically; 3 of 4 later 
responded to ATG. Eight patients vith congenital pure 
red cell aplaaia vere treated with cycloaporin A; only 
one patient waa able to achieve a partial reduction in 
corticosteroid therapy. One of 2 patianta vith adult 
pure red cell aplaaia had a complete sustained remission 
with cycloaporin . There waa no irreveraible renal 
toxicity; hypertenaion and hypertrichoaia were common. 
Cycloaporin A appears to be effective therapy for 
patients vith AA who have failed ATC therapy, with a 
response rate of about 33\. For he .. tologic activity, 
cycloaporin therapy .. y have to be prolonged or combined 
with corticoataroicla . Cycloaporin A •ight be effectively 
co•bined vith ATG and corticosteroid• in the treatment 
of bone .. rrov failure. 
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IllllIBITORY FACTOll ($) IN POLYCY'l'llBMIA VERA. 
J.P. Lewis,• G.B. Faguet, J.F.L. Tsai,* and A.E. Felice . 
Hemoglobin Research Laboratory , Veterans l\dministration 
Medical Center and Depts. of Medicine, Clell and Molecular 
Biology, and Pediatrics, Medical College of Geor<Jia, 
Auqust&, Ga., USA. 

we recenty described a simple bioassay for serum 
erythropoietic factors usinq native K562 cells (Clinical 
Research 35: 3, 1987). Activity is measured as •H
'nlymidine uptake by K562 cells whidt have been pre
incubated with test sera. '!he assay is standardized with 
various erythropoietin preparations and the •H-thymidine 
uptake of splenic erythroblasts from anemic mice and sera 
from persons with normal hematology and a variety of 
anemias. Prior dilution of test sera used in the same 
bio-assay give higher erythropoietic activities and thus 
permit the measurement of inhibitory/antagonist activities 
in various conditions. Since the K562 cells have proper
ties of pluripotent stem cells it is possible that the 
erythroid specific measurements obtained reflect stem cell 
responses to erythropoietin and perhaps also other hemato
logical aqonists. We have now evaluated one patient vith 
polycythemia vera, who had intercurrent iron deficiency 
following phlebotomy. Undiluted serum qave no detectable 
Epo activity (normal 356 mll/ml±9, n-9). Dilution (1:2) 
increased activity to 556 mU/ml (normal 680:1:19, n"'9). 
Prior dialysis of serum {MW excluded <10,000) or pretreat
ment vith IEF anti-serum also led to increased activity of 
PRV sera in the K562 bio-assay. While the low values for 
erythropoietin or other aqonist activity obtained in the 
Pl!V serum help to validate the KS62 assay for erythro
poietic aqonist/antaqonist factors, the quantification of 
marked inhibitory activity in sera of patient& with PRV is 
of interest because it indicates potential mechanism; which 
miqht help to cx>ntrol or limit Rbc production. 
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EFFECTS OF IN VIVO ADHINISTRATION OF RECOMllINANT HUMAN 
GRANULOCYTE-MACROPHAGE COLONY STIMULATING FACTOR (rhGM
CSF) ON NEUTROPHIL CHEMOTAXIS IN A PRIMATE HODEL. D.M. 
Linnekin*, R.L. Monroy*, R.E. Donahue*, and T.J. liiic:
Vittie*. (Intr. by H.H. Vriesendorp) Unifonoed Services 
University of the Health Sciences, Naval Medical Research 
Institute, Armed Forces Radiobiology Reaearch· Institute, 
Bethesda, MD. and Genetics Institute , Cambridge, HA 

In vivo administration of rh<>t-CSF has been found to 
sti;;;;;rate granulocytosis and activate peripheral neutro
phils (PHNs) in a dose dependant manner. In vitro ex
posure to rhGM-CSF has been shoVll to pri,;;-a~ as 
activate PMNs. It has been postulated this occurs through 
enhancement of cellular response to stimulants such ss N
f ormyl ...,.ethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (FMLP). We studied 
the effects of in vivo administration of rhGM-CSF on the 
che•otacic responses of isolated peripheral PMNs. Male 
Rheaua monkeys (n•4) were implanted vith Alzet •iniosaotic 
pu11pa vhich continuously delivered 50,400 units/day/Kg 
over a period of 7 deya. PMN 110tility VH evaluated with 
the chemoattractanta FMLP and platelet activating factor 
(PAY) using a 48 well aodified Boyden chamber. ..,_tol.o
~ lespoaaea. RhGM-CSF tfeatment increHed PMN• §rom 
baseline values of 3,400/ma to a peak of 34,900/- on 
day 7. PMN counts returned to normal by day 13. ,. llo
UUty. 'nle following table au ... rhea the reapo,;;;;-of 
circulating PMN• to media, FMLP and PAF. 

EJFECT OF rhGM-CSF ON !'MN MOTILITY. 

STIMULANT 
MEDIA 
FMLP ( 10-? M) 
PAP (I0-6 M) 

BASELINE 
973+149 

1346'+192 
1311!184 

DAY 2 
960+150 

1790'+410 
3105!973 

DAY 5 
2020+466 
363o'+544 
3854!879 

DAY 7 
1930+457 
2557+656 
3543!772* 

*•P<.05 
(Nuabera of cell• ai1ratin1 per .. 2 .. an + SEH) 
All reaponaaa raturned to baseline by day 13. 'nteae data 
support the hypotheah that in vivo adainhtation of 
rhCM-CSP aithar directly and or-indiractly pri .. a circu
htina l'Mlla to rHpond to the phyatolo1ic chamotactic 
factors FMLP and PAP. 
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